244 (245). Logica. Lib. ab Al. 34
T. James vac.

Vellum and paper, 6¾ x 4¼, ff. 114, 24 etc. lines to a page. Cent. xv, in a very ugly and much contracted hand. 2 fo. non requiritur.

Collation: 18 (8, 9 stuck together) 24 38 48 529.

Doubtless written for use in the Schools: no. 378, a similar book, contains several of the same texts.

Contents:

1. Preposicio est oratio indicatia congrua et perfecta = 378, 1. f. 1
   —inferius ad animal. Expl. communis tractatus quod R. E.
   39 a blank. On 41 is scribbled in red: Elyot.
2. Iuxta hunc textum tactum in libro pery armenias = 378, 8. 39 b
   Diagram on 50 b.
   —ad lapidem et sic patet responsio. Expl. Iuxta hunc textum.
3. Quatuor sunt divisiones propositionum = 378, 7. 59
   —significat. Expl. insolubilia.
4. Omnis proporciio aut est communiter dicta. 78
   —sessat omnis obieccio. Expl. proporciones.
5. Natura est duplex = 378, 6. 83
   —ad asperitatem. Expl. nature quod E(lyot).
   94 b blank.
6. Pro faciliti oriticia ac informacione. 95
   —inferiore. Expl. reduplicatichare.
7. Quidlibet incipit esse = 378, 9. 97 b
   Primo principaliter ad sophisma. 101 b
   Ends unfinished, 103 a: the rest blank.

245 (246). New Testament in English. Lib. ab Al. 48
T. James vac.

Paper, 6¾ x 5¾, ff. cir. 400, 29, 44 etc. lines to a page. Cent. xvi, very neatly written in imitation of black-letter printing. Initial tail-pieces etc. imitated from woodcuts.

Added in manuscript in the College copy of Stanley’s Catalogue, with the note: Ex dono M' Duncomb: 1745.

John Duncombe became Fellow in 1751 and died in 1786.

At the end of each Gospel is a quatrain, e.g.:

So John hath thus his ende
The Actes of the Apostles are next set
The whiche in ordre ye shall have
Yf god geue us no let.
On a blank leaf at the end of Acts is:

1570. Hon HAYES.

His initials are also on an ornamental frame decorated with the Royal arms, enclosing a list of the Epistles, etc.

At the end of the Revelation:

Here is the ende of that be sure
The text of S. John's Revelacion
The whiche euer shall endure
When the worlde is paste & gone.

Table of Epistles and Gospels follows.

246. BIBLIA.

Vellum, $6\frac{1}{10} \times 4\frac{1}{10}$, ff. 7 + 400 + 3, double columns of 56 lines. Cent. xiii, 2 fo. res litteras.

Added in manuscript in the College copy of Stanley's Catalogue, with the note: Ex dono M'Duncomb: 1745; but see 245.

In case there is any error here, it is worth mentioning that William Roberts, Fellow in 1626, gave a MS. Bible in Latin. This is recorded in the MS. Catalogue of Benefactors.

Old binding; skin, once red, over boards.

On a flyleaf (xvi): Constat Richardo Masseo.

Also a Cautio partly erased:

Caucio m. ler... (or ber...) exposita in cista.
W... embris.
Anno dni m\textsuperscript{399} ccccx (? ) et habet duo suplementa antonii in metaphisica (? ) 2\textsuperscript{°} fo
illa quae et ... stat(uta?) 2\textsuperscript{°} fo. (? ) quod et iacet
pro xlvii viijd

On another leaf an earlier entry: precium iiiij marc.

Within the cover a list of the Biblical books.

Collation: a\textsuperscript{4} (1 lining cover) b (three) 1\textsuperscript{st} 2\textsuperscript{nd} - 5\textsuperscript{th} (one canc.) 6\textsuperscript{th} - 9\textsuperscript{th} 10\textsuperscript{th} 11\textsuperscript{th} 12\textsuperscript{th} 13\textsuperscript{th} 14\textsuperscript{th} 15\textsuperscript{th} 16\textsuperscript{th} 17\textsuperscript{th} (wants 8) c (three).

Contents:

On flyleaves b i drawing of the golden candlestick with notes.
b. i b rough mappa mundi: notes.
iii a. Diagram of the Tabernacle.
Genesis.—2 Paral. Prayer of Manasses follows without break.
Proll. to Jos. 1 Reg. 1 Par.